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4. Disconnect the#llt and#19 hoses from the Air.lct
Solenoid Valves.

SOLENOID AJ2 SOLENIOD AJ3

RIGHT
\ FAIRING

POCKET

#21

--#19 /'

(Disconnect)

CALIFORNIA MODELS ONLY: Disconnect
the #5 and # I I hoses from the Purge Control Valve
(PCV).

Remove the idle adjuster knob from its holder in
the fuel filler tra-v. Then disconnect the blue 2-pin
cruise control cancel switch connector. located in
the stack of connectors on the,left side near the gas

tank.

Remove the carburetor assembly; refer to the
Sen'ice Manual. pages 4-18. 4-19.

.- Loosen the radiator cap to relieve pressure from
the system. Then re-tighten the cap.

-Loosen the insulator bands (upper side. near
carburetor) and remove carburetors from
insulators.

- Lift front side of carburetor assembly and
disconnect the two water hoses.

- Remove the choke cable.

- Remove the throttle cables by removing the two
screws that secure the cable stay (bracket). It is
not necessary to remove the cables from the stay.

- Cover the intake manifold with clean shop
towels to prevent loose parts from falling into
the engine.

Place the carburetor assemblv on a work bench
and drain the float bowls into a suitable container.
Then re-tighten the drain screns.

AEEEIEEI Gasoline is extremely flammable
and isixlilosive under certain conditions. Do not
smokeor allow flames or sparks in your work area.

Remove the heat riser and air horn assembly.
Then remove the two screws that hold the accel-

erator pump body to the right carburetor - keep

the two dowel pins and the O-ring on the float
bowl.

\OTE: Do not remole the throttle linkage: it can
stav ionnected betrveen the tu'o carburetors. Refer
tu puger 4-20 through 4'22 in the Serr ice Manual'
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t0. Remove the float bowl and the slow jet frorn.o.h
carburetor. Install the new slow jets (#55) supplied
in the kit. Check the position of the float arm pin;
it should be positioned evenly in both mounts.

Without removing the limiter caps. turn each pilot
screw IN (clockwise) l-l/8 turn. Install the float
bowls and tighten the screws securelv.

Attach the accelerator pump bodir on the right
carburetor. Be sure the two dowel pins and O-ring
are installed.

Align thc pilot scrcr.t' limitcr caps against the lloat
bowl stoppers by turning them l/8 turn OtJ'l-
(cou ntcrclock r.l'ise ).

Install thc hear riser and air horn assemblr'.

Remove the vacuum chamber covers. springs. and
vacuum pistons.

Installthe new vacuum pistons (supplied in the kit,1

following the detailed procedure described in the
October. 1986 issue of THE WRE\CH (also see

page 4-29 in the GLI500 Service Manual). This
will ensure that the vacuum chambers are sealed
correctlr'.

Remove and replace the lgnition Control Unit
(ICU). Be sure the #3, #4. and #5 hoses are NOT
pinched and are routed as shoun.

ICU (Marked "MTz".l

rnonrr )
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ll/

(To intake
manifold.)

WHITE PLUG

Hoses are routed behind ICU

NOTE: The new ICU is marked "MT2"forfuture
identification.

I 8. Remor e the tu o screws and the Carburetor
Control Unit (CCU) and bracket' Install the neu

CCU into the bracket and attach it to the fairing
with the two screws. EMOVE SCBEWS

CARBURETOR
CONTROL
UNIT

(;-/-,,F

. POCKET

NOTE: The new CCU is marked "MT2"forfuture
identification.
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